INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Regular and adequate intake of water has been shown to be beneficial in a range of urological diseases \[[@cit0001]--[@cit0004]\]. Increased water intake can prevent both the onset and progression of chronic kidney disease (CKD) as well as the development of polycystic kidney disease (PKD) \[[@cit0001]\]. Rat models have further shown a link between vasopressin and V2 receptor signalling and the pathogenesis of polycystic kidney disease \[[@cit0002]\], thus indicating the possible need for hydration to mitigate these effects. There is also a well-documented link between lack of hydration and the development of urinary tract infection (UTI) \[[@cit0003], [@cit0004]\], as well as positive hydration status aiding treatment of such infections \[[@cit0003]\]. Hydration can be assessed by measuring total fluid intake and urine output, and can be affected by physical activity, the hydration index of consumed fluids, climate, gender and physiological state.

The incidence of kidney-related diseases is also rising. The incidence of both chronic kidney disease and kidney stone disease (KSD) are steadily increasing \[[@cit0005], [@cit0006]\]. It is estimated that 12% of the world population is now affected by KSD, thereby further increasing the risk of CKD and end-stage renal failure \[[@cit0006]\]. Incidence of UTIs is also increasing, which showed one of the sharpest rises in emergency presentations in the UK within the last decade \[[@cit0007]\]. Furthermore, UTIs are a large cause of antibiotic use in the older population, with an estimated 29--66% \[[@cit0008]\] of all antibiotic prescriptions in care homes relating to such infections. Thus, not only are UTIs a large cause of morbidity in the elderly, but also place a large burden on primary care services.

Mobile applications (apps) are constantly increasing in popularity and usage, as well as gaining an ever-expanding reach globally. Within this, the use of health-related apps is benefiting in popularity. Across the two leading platforms of apps (iOS and Android) in 2014, the number of health apps published exceeded 100,000 \[[@cit0009]\]. Within this review of such health-related apps, behavioural change (typically self-monitoring behaviour) was observed in tandem with usage \[[@cit0009]\]. Apps have also been used as a platform for providing self-management information in those patients with long-term health conditions \[[@cit0010]\]. These have shown some potential in improving health outcomes in this cohort of patients. From a patient's perspective, health apps can improve patient's experience and increase their access to health information relevant to their conditions \[[@cit0011]\]. The benefit of health apps in patients with chronic conditions has already been shown by enhancement of self-management in patients with diabetes \[[@cit0012]\].

There is limited evidence on the efficacy and usefulness of hydration apps, specifically within the context of prevention of urological diseases. 'Kidney Stones' -- an app aiming to promote increased compliance with kidney stone metaphylaxis has shown some use in promoting compliance and thus reducing incidence of kidney stone disease \[[@cit0013]\]. Part of the app's measure of metaphylaxis was monitoring patient's drinking behaviours and thus hydration levels through a subjective questionnaire \[[@cit0013]\].

In light of the increasing incidence of urological diseases, as well as increasing prevalence of health-promoting mobile phone applications, this paper will review the current cohort of apps promoting water and hydration, and assess their efficacy in promoting both good urological health and advising users about the documented links between poor hydration and urological diseases.

Objectives {#sec1.1}
----------

The aim of this study was to determine the role of water related mobile applications in the monitoring and subsequent prevention of urological conditions.

MATERIAL AND METHODS {#sec2}
====================

A search was performed using the Android App Store and iOS App store between 26/09/2019 -- 31/12/2019.

Selection criteria {#sec2.1}
------------------

The search term 'hydration', 'fluid' and 'water' was used to identify all relevant apps between 26/09/2019 -- 31/12/2019.

Inclusion criteria {#sec2.2}
------------------

1.  Apps found in either the Android App Store (Google Play Store) or Apple App stone (iOS App Store).

2.  Basic and upgraded versions of the same app were considered as separate entities if their content differed.

3.  Apps found in both the Android App Store and iOS App Store were both collected and individually analysed.

Exclusion criteria {#sec2.3}
------------------

1.  Apps with less than 100 reviews were discarded.

2.  Apps no longer in use or discontinued.

Download data could not be used to quantify the use of apps as this data was not released by Apple for the apps in the iOS App Store. The apps were categorised by the two platforms under 'Health and Fitness' or 'Medical' or 'Tools'.

Data collection {#sec2.4}
---------------

Data was collected in two broad categories: parameters assessing level of hydration and associated activity and parameters assessing signs and symptoms of urological diseases.

Data collected assessing hydration included: type of fluid intake, level of activity, motivational cues associated with data collection, sharing capabilities, competitiveness with peers and reminders or prompts.

Data collected assessing signs and symptoms included: urine colour, urine volume, signs and symptoms of dehydration, kidney stone disease-specific advice, chronic kidney disease-specific advice and urinary tract infection-specific advice.

The following operational definitions were used to collect and analyse the data:

-   Cost -- either 'free' (there was no cost to download the app) or 'paid' (the user was charged to download the app)

-   Category -- the categorical classification of the app in either the Apple App Store or Android App Store

-   Reminders -- either 'yes' (users were given notified reminders on their smartphone to record their hydration status) or 'no' (users were given no reminders on their smartphone to record their hydration status)

-   Competition -- either 'yes' (users were incentivised to achieve a certain level of hydration for an in-app reward/recognition of achievement) or 'no' (there was no reward/recognition of user's hydration level)

-   Sharing -- either 'yes' (users were able to share the app with other people) or 'no' (there was no sharing facility)

-   Motivational cues -- either 'yes' (the app contained encouraging messages to incentivise users to measure their hydration status) or 'no' (there were no such encouraging messages)

-   Level of activity measurement -- either 'yes' (the level of user's physical activity was measured and accounted for alongside measurement of hydration level) or 'no' (there was no measurement of physical exercise level)

-   Consideration of type of fluid -- either 'water' (the app only measures intake of water alone) or 'many' (the app accounts for many different types of fluids)

-   Measure of urine colour -- either 'yes' (the app measures the colour of user's urine) or 'no' (the app doesn't measure the colour of urine)

-   Measure of urine volume -- either 'yes' (the app measures the total volume of user's urine) or 'no' (the app doesn't measure the total volume of user's urine).

-   Signs of symptoms of dehydration -- either 'yes' (the app provides information about the signs and symptoms of dehydration) or 'no' (the app does not provide information about the signs and symptoms of dehydration

-   Kidney stone disease (KSD) specific advice -- either 'yes' (the app contains information about kidney stone disease) or 'no' (the app does not contain information about kidney stone disease)

-   Chronic kidney disease (CKD) specific advice -- either 'yes' (the app contains information about chronic kidney disease) or 'no' (the app does not contain information about chronic kidney disease)

-   Urinary tract infection (UTI) specific advice -- either 'yes' (the app contains information about urinary tract infection) or 'no' (the app does not contain information about urinary tract infection)

Data analysis {#sec2.5}
-------------

The data was collected and analysed by three authors -- YPM, EJ and HBMZ. Initially 107 apps were identified and after those with less than 100 reviews were removed, 51 apps remained in the final study.

RESULTS {#sec3}
=======

The final number of included apps in our sample was 51 \[[Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}\], of which 38 were Android apps and 13 were iOS apps. Of these, 45 were found to be unique, with 3 spanning both platforms. As for the cost, 45 were free to download and 6 were paid (Cost range: \$2.19--\$7.97). The final iOS sample was small compared to the number of Android apps. Thus, we have presented the data for each platform separately, as well as looking at the overall implication.

###### 

General information about hydration applications on Android and iOS Platforms

                     iOS                Android             Total
  ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- ------------------
  Number of apps     13                 38                  51
  Cost of apps       Free -- 11         Free -- 34          Free -- 45 (88%)
  Paid -- 2          Paid -- 4          Paid -- 6 (12%)     
  Category of apps   Health & Fitness   Health & Fitness    Health & Fitness
  -- 11              -- 37              -- 48 (94%)         
  Medical -- 2       Tools -- 1         Medical -- 2 (4%)   
  Tools -- 1 (2%)                                           

The majority of the apps were free to download across both platforms, with free apps making up 88% of the total. Also, most of the apps fell into the 'Health and Fitness' category (94%) across both platforms. There were also two apps from iOS which were defined as 'Medical' and one app from Android defined as 'Tools'.

Hydration specific data {#sec3.1}
-----------------------

The large majority of apps (98%) gave users notifiable reminders regarding their hydration level ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}), with only one app not having a reminder facility. There was a competitiveness facility in 31% of all apps. The majority of apps (61%) facilitated sharing of the app with other and new users. A proportion (71%) also contained motivational cues for users to increase their level of hydration.

###### 

Hydration specific data from Android and iOS Apps

                                   iOS (app)    Android (app)    Total
  -------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- -----------------
  Reminders or prompts             Yes -- 12    Yes -- 38        Yes -- 50 (98%)
  No -- 1                          No -- 0      No -- 1 (2%)     
  Competitiveness with peers       Yes -- 6     Yes -- 10        Yes -- 16 (31%)
  No -- 7                          No -- 28     No -- 35 (69%)   
  Sharing                          Yes -- 6     Yes -- 25        Yes -- 31 (61%)
  No -- 7                          No -- 13     No -- 20 (39%)   
  Motivational cues                Yes -- 5     Yes -- 31        Yes -- 36 (71%)
  No -- 8                          No -- 7      No -- 15 (29%)   
  Level of activity measurement    Yes -- 6     Yes -- 25        Yes -- 31 (61%)
  No -- 7                          No -- 13     No -- 20 (39%)   
  Consideration of type of fluid   Water -- 6   Water -- 20      Yes -- 26 (51%)
  Many -- 7                        Many -- 18   No -- 25 (49%)   

The majority of apps (61%) considered the user's level of physical activity when measuring their level of hydration. A smaller majority (51%) also considered the type of fluid consumed, rather than assuming it will be solely water.

Data regarding signs and symptoms {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------

None of the apps across both platforms asked the users to measure their urine colour or their urine volume ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). However, 24% of apps provide information and guidance on the signs and symptoms of dehydration. While only one app provided information about kidney stone disease (2%), none of the apps provided information about CKD or UTI.

###### 

Urine parameters and disease-specific data from Android and iOS Apps

                                                     iOS        Android           Total
  -------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------- -----------------
  Measure of urine colour                            Yes -- 0   Yes -- 0          Yes -- 0 (0%)
  No -- 13                                           No -- 38   No -- 51 (100%)   
  Measure of urine volume                            Yes -- 0   Yes -- 0          Yes -- 0 (0%)
  No -- 13                                           No -- 38   No -- 51 (100%)   
  Signs and symptoms of dehydration                  Yes -- 0   Yes -- 12         Yes -- 12 (24%)
  No -- 13                                           No -- 26   No -- 39 (76%)    
  Kidney stone disease (KSD) -- specific advice      Yes -- 1   Yes -- 0          Yes -- 1 (2%)
  No -- 12                                           No -- 38   No -- 50 (98%)    
  Chronic kidney disease (CKD) -- specific advice    Yes -- 0   Yes -- 0          Yes -- 0 (0%)
  No -- 13                                           No -- 38   No -- 51 (100%)   
  Urinary tract infection (UTI) -- specific advice   Yes -- 0   Yes -- 0          Yes -- 0 (0%)
  No -- 13                                           No -- 38   No -- 51 (100%)   

DISCUSSION {#sec4}
==========

The overall aim of our study was to assess whether hydration-promoting mobile phone apps provides users with information on urological diseases, namely kidney stone disease, chronic kidney disease and urinary tract infections, which have all been shown to reduce incidence with increased fluid intake \[[@cit0001], [@cit0003], [@cit0004]\]. Overall, the apps provided a useful platform for users to monitor their fluid intake, with majority providing users with reminders, sharing facilities and motivational cues relating to their drinking behaviours. They also largely accounted for level of activity and type of fluid consumption, both factors integral to levels of hydration. Crucially however, the apps provided very little disease-specific information, and thus poorly bridging the link between hydration and renal disease. The lack of disease specific information means that users will not understand the relationship between regular and adequate hydration and good kidney health. As incidence of urological diseases increase \[[@cit0005], [@cit0006]\], it is important for users to maintain their hydration regularly.

Thus, to decrease the incidence of urological diseases, apps must clearly illustrate this relationship between hydration, well-being and being healthy. As shown in a previously published app for patients suffering from kidney stone disease, users found the information provided by an app more suitable than traditional information brochures \[[@cit0013]\]. Thus, mobile phone apps are clearly a useful platform for patients and management of their conditions moving forward in the future.

The apps reviewed in the study appeared to have a good user interface and allowed for good connectivity between users. This was shown through many apps facilitating reminders, sharing and motivational cues. Therefore, they showed promise in being able to convey useful information regarding urological diseases in a way which can be user-friendly and accessible to lay users with little medical knowledge.

Some apps (24%) have also provided information on the signs and symptoms of dehydration. Although not many, this shows that there may be some effort to promote good health through hydration. This also represents a useful starting point for apps, providing users with increasing amounts of health-promoting information.

Limitations of the study {#sec4.1}
------------------------

Although we focused on a large sample size of apps, we selected apps in the Apple Store or Android Store with over 100 reviews, creating a total sample of 51 apps. The apps in our sample were also skewed more towards the Android platform, with 38 of the 51 (75%) coming from the Android store. It is possible that apps with lower number of reviews might have provided more disease-specific information. However, given that we have selected the apps with over 100 reviews, we have reviewed the most popular apps in the category and thus are focusing on the majority of users of hydration apps.

Our study has investigated the app information between urological disease and hydration specifically for kidney stone disease, chronic kidney disease and urinary tract infections. Although currently most apps were poor on this, mobile phone apps could also play a useful role in the prevention of these and many more diseases \[[@cit0014], [@cit0015]\]. They could also look at levels of fluid intake and hydration \[[@cit0016], [@cit0017]\].

Recommendations for future research {#sec4.2}
-----------------------------------

Our study included a large number of hydration apps across both mobile phone platforms. It may be useful to repeat the research on a larger scale including all such apps. This could also provide an opportunity for a follow-up study to investigate the change in app content over a certain time-frame and assess if there has been any change in the disease-promoting facilities of hydration apps.

Despite all the benefit of promoting hydration purported, it is also important to advise the possible dangers of hydration in particular patient groups. This would include those on dialysis or with severe decompensated heart failure. It would therefore be important to consider the inclusion of such disclaimers in future research and app design. Currently, none of the apps provided this information.

This study has illustrated a substantial lack of information provided by hydration-promoting apps related to urological diseases. Consequently, it is possible that a hydration app can be designed to both promote the importance of regular and sufficient hydration, provide information about diseases and signify the link between the two. Urine colour and volume are good indicators of hydration and perhaps apps should highlight the importance of this, and future updates or applications should consider incorporating this.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec5}
===========

Mobile phone apps are a well-established tool for measuring fluid intake. However, they provide little information regarding the importance of hydration for urological diseases, and don't utilise other measures of hydration, such as level of activity, urine output or colour. Considering the increasing popularity of fitness and hydration apps in our daily lives, the developers need to make them more comprehensive and informative.
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